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DANVILLE. III.. Oct. 7 Jack

Johnson, former prize fighter,
who recently announced that he

"You're making me )ust nothing
but an asset to your business. And WANTEDFOR SALEWHO'S WHO AND WHAT'S

Come in and get a

COCO MAT

Veep the mud outside the house.

Vk just arrived from the importer and
Ji attractive figure, according to size.

chill Hardware Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

Andrew J. Mellou. secretary of
the treasury waa scheduled to ar--

' rtve today to be a guest at the
wedding tomorrow of Miss Louise
Todd and S. Parker Gilbert. Jr.,
agent-gener- of reparations.Miss Tnritl (a fha rinnirhtai. nt
Mr. and Mrs. James Ross-Tod- d of

; Louisville. Following the wed- -

aing Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
uiitiert will sail from New York
iur on October 11. Mr. Ull- -

uen, wno succeeded uwen u.
Young, as agent-gener- of repar-
ations is expected to be engaged
for a month in Paris in connec- -
tion with the duties of his post.
nuiu rans air. ana Airs, unoeri
will go to Brussels for a stay of
probably a year.

For proper treatment of floors,
woodwork and furniture, use S. C.
Johnson and Son's products. Serv-
ice department for all of Douglas
county. Lloyd Crocker.

(Aasoclatcd Press Leased Wire.)
JOLIET. 111.. Oct. 7. For the

second time since May 31, when
he confessed the murder of Rob-
ert Franks, Richard Loeb saw hiH

mother, Mrs. Albert A. Loeb,
when she visited him in

the state penitentiary here to
which he was sentenced for life.
The first time was In the Cook
county jail when he awaited trial.

Mother and son were permitted
by the warden to seat themselves
at the table separating prisoners
from visitors.

Obedience and cheerfulness
were urged by the mother who
told him, "yotir futher and I and
all the rest of us are hoping and
praying for your welfare. You'll
try to do jour best now won't
you?"

"I have a different viewopoint
now," he said. "I've changed. I
see things a little differently
here. Now my ambition is to get
along In prison. I'm striving for
success down here."

The visit lusted 30 minutes. The
father who has not seen his son
since his arrest, Is in Chicago. He
is suffering from heart trouble
and physicians have told him that
he may never see his son again.

a burden of $76 a year In freight
rates alone to each of the 21)

Americans, the statement
says that due to the deficit in

rroj nnW envarnmpnt onera- -

tion of the roads and the in -

crease in wages granted employes
soon after their return to private
operation, the rate increase was
necessary to prevent a continued
j,,.... - v,i..i, i ho
into the cost of living through
taxes lo ociray u.

"Thrlnr" It continues "I he

FATR1CIA CLEVB and her hus-
band.

ANDREW, are tntertalnlnf hla
prospective client,

GREGORY HEWITT and Hewitt's
wife. although Patricia has pro-
tested that she devotee her whole
nf, t0 entertaining other women's
husbands for the sake of Andrew's
business. The Hewitts move from
their hotel to the Cleves' apart-
ment for a short visit. Mrs. Hewitt
la at breakfast, and
when she auccumbs to a headache
Patricia and Hewitt go downtown
together, returning to nnd hla wife
In hysterics, accusing Patrlota of
flirting with her husband.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT.

X THE TRUTH.

Andrew returned tow the npartmtnt after seeing
the iiewltta into a cab he

waa even angrier than before.
"Well, this Is

once when you
finished my
prospects," he
told Patricia
sullenly. "If only
I could have
stayed home this
morning, or
could have per-
suaded Hewitt
to go with me,

L t"taaUfe Ibiacal It would have
been all right. I

VIOLET DARE can't aee yet
why you didn't

atay here with Mrs. Hewitt, Instead
of gallivanting oft to the Aquarium
with hbn."

"Just because I was doing my
work as you've taught me to do it,
Andrew," his wife told him quietly.
"Think back over the year that
we've been married. Remember what
you've said to me more often than
anything else 'Be nice to him!"
You must have aald that to me Ilfty
thousand times, it seema to me.
I've had to give up all my own in-

terests and amusements and put
yours in their place. I've gone out
night after night with you and your
clients, or Just with them, while you
did something that was of more In-

terest to you. I've had to make
their pleasures mine. I've seen the
Follies twelve times I could act as
understudy for everybody In every
musical comedy that's run In this
town during the last year! I know
all the big dramatic successes by
heart, because I've sat thorugh thorn
so often with your prospective
clients or with those who were your
clients already.

l.'ve gone out with their wives.
I've shopped with them till I hated
the thought of a store. Why, at
Wanamaker s I believe tney tninn
I'm a professional shopper, I've gone
there ao often. I don't have a single

i moment to mysvlf.
"I don't mind that, though, so

much as I do what you've made of
me. You've compelled me to inter- -

t myself In other men You've
been as bad as a professional

, . , ...

I'm not going to go on thla way any
longer." i

"Hut It's a woman's duty to do ail
she ran to help her hasband."
protested Andrew, thenderstruali.

'

"Why, It's all for you. I only waat
money so that I can do more for
you. give you everything yon want

"I have more money than I want
now, dear; you know that. Toal
like having the older men realise
that you ran take rare of the social
end of things for the firm, your
vanity is nattered but the truth la
that we'd get along Just as well It
we didn't An ao muoh entertaining.
We'd have Just as much money, bat
not so much prestige. Oh, Andrew,
be truthful with yourself. Just this,
once.

"You were scandalised because of
Cicely Jerrold's elopement with that
Graham man. That was Bill 'a

fault, that elopement. An
drew. He wanted to sell the Whlt- -
comb bulldlhg to Oraham rou re-
member that. And he wanted a
chance to talk to U rah am, te hoatt
htm ao that the men who had Jaat
as good a real estate Investment
for him wouldn't get to him. Yoa
told me that yourself. Well. Cloely
was the bait. Bill urged Cicely on,
told her to be nice to Graham. And

!!!' 4i'iklil "X rSl
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Andrew glared at her

Cicely was bored with her life.
hated It, Just as Linda Boyce hatee
hers. Just as I hate mine. Bill made
her what Linda cnlls 'a husband
turner' a woman who spends her
life being beguiling to other
women's husbands, not because It
will mean anything to her or be--
cause she cares for them, but be
cause her own husband may gain
by It In a business way. Cicely fell
,ln love with Oraham that wasn't

Ulccording to the rules of the game.
hut sometimes It's temptation to
break the rules.

"This Is outrageous!" Andrew
exclulmed. "You're shameless,
you're "

"I'm truthful. Oh, there are
many men everywhere who are like
you. Men who phone their tired
wives: 'I'm bringing Sonndso home
to. dinner have something good;

i . ,, t. . .... ....

time.' And no matter how dead
tired the wife Is, she must rash
around and clean the house up a bft
and do some extra marketing axd
dress herself so that she looks ber
very best, so that her husband wtll

BALED oat hayLJ46So! ParrntL

SI'ITZENBERQ apples, 30c a bu.
J. H. Wilson. Phone 42F31.

PIGS FOR SALE Call 10F21
write C. C. Ixng, Cleveland.

FOR SALrJ Dark brown switch.
Natural curly. Phone 181 R.

2 jr. old White
Leghorn hens, 50c each. Phone
S0F4.

FOR SALE 2 fine Krag Sporting
rifles, will trade 1 for wood. W.

j

Cobb, Edenbower.
FOR" SALE-2- 5 head of good

ewes. Also o miirn cows. u. l..
Branton, lliionvllle.

FOR SALK-Sw- eet cTder;50c perl
gal. Dressed rabbits 25c per.
pound. Call 176-R- .

FOR SALE Stove wood and fir
block wood, also good baled hay.
Phont J4F14). BoyerBros.

A GOOD car for Bale cheap. Call
and see It. 1 mile north or Eden-
bower on highway. Box 128.

iSABBnXE'ltntpe juice one dollar
a gallon, delivered In city. Write
Allan L. Green, Melrose, Ore.

FOR"SALF CedaFposts"for sale
and cedsr shakes. Wanted, good
cow. R. F. Huntley, Brockway,
Ore.

FOR SALE-0'o- od Spitienberg and
Newtown culls. 25c per box.
Bring boxes. Highland Orchard
Mrs. A. 8;Frey.

FOR SALE Al JerBey cow giving
three gallons per day, will be
fresh April 1st, price 150. F. F.
l'arker, Wilbur, Ore.

FOR SALE BY OWNER Modern
house and some furniture on
So. Jackson, Roseburg. Address
F. P. Baltimore, Myrtle Anus,
Marshfleld, Ore.

FOR SALE Solid oak sideboard,
almost new; also oak dining-roo-

tabic and 4 chairs. Bargain
for quick sale. CalV at 318 E.
Csss Street. Roseburg.

FOR SALE 8 good Durham steers
and heifers, mostly two years
old; also one registered Short-
horn bull, four years old, weight
1800 lbs. Lindblom, Dlxonvllle.

aTLAROE HOUSE and big" value.
house with sleeping

porch. Modern plumbing. Gar-
den. Chicken house. Large lot.
Is well furnished and furniture
Is Included. Price 12900.00. 11000
down and balance easy terms.
U. W. Young it Son. Phone 417.

4 r

FOR RENT
-

J
I - -

DOWNSTAIRS Apts. for rent. 246
So. Parrott.

toll libM Furnished sleeping
room. hath. 401 Soulh Main St

toil RENT Apartment, close in.
Inquire 329 East Douglas, or
phone 140-L- .

tiiX roomed house for rent ln
Alexander's Addition. 2 stoves In
house. Water and lights. $12 per
mo. J. T. Spaugh. 604 So. Pino
St.

flumes might overheat the flues
or Igulto soot. If burned Indoors
refuBe should be burned In ash
pits below the' fire ho"es.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. M. II. PLYLER Chlrapractlc

physician. 114 W. Lane bt.

FURS
We Clean Furs '

Sometimes a person
hesitates having their
winter coats cleaned on
account of the fur col-

lars. We are equipped
to take care of this kind
of work and you will be

surprised at the im-

proved condition.

TRY OUR WAY

Phone 277

Our Auto Will Call

had entered the evangellstis field
addressed a La Follette and
Wheeler polltlcul meeting lne
last nlKht, but only after a sec-
ond collection bad been taken.
Johnson spoke in the state- - ar
niory before a gathering compos-
ed principally of negroes. When
the first collection was taken, the
chairman announced
would not appear unless more
money was forthcoming and the
hat was passed again. Johnson
spoke for six minutes, urging his
audience to vote for La Follette
and Wheeler In November.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. A re-

view of problems confronting the
various Red Cross services pre-
sented in brief addresses by the
directors of Its several territor-
ial divisions opened today's ses
sions of the society's fourth an-

nual convention here.
Reading of reports on ditnrior

relief activities nursing, home hy-

giene and care of the sick, first
aid, war servico and activities )f
the Junior Red Cross followed the
program.

A discussion of cooperative
means by which each division
might help In solving the service
problems of the society as a
whole, was opened by an address
by James T. Fisher,
In charge of domestic operations.

E

The most effective protection
against fires of unknown origin,
which cause the destruction of
$176,000,0(10 worth of property
annually In the I'nlted Slates. Is
the broom, says the Insurance De-

partment of the Chamber of Com
merce of the I'nlted States by way
ot reminder for Fire Prevention
Week.

Too many burning matches find
a resting place in piles of refuse
and rubbish. No doubt many fires
of this class have their beginning
In waste material containing oily
rags or other sub-
stances.

Cleanliness Is characterized by
the National Chamber as the foe
of fire. It recommends clean-u- p

campaigns as a most effective
method of observing Fire Preven-
tion Week. It advocates the col-

lection and proper disposition of
all refuse In every judicial Indus-
trial plant, commercial establish-
ment and household, a course
which was profitably followed In
many cites last year.

But the warning Is sounded to

refuse. They should be burned
In Incinerators or metal oaskets
at sale distances from buildings.
Waste should not be burned In
stoves or fire boxes. The long

.
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RESPONSIBLE FOR ILL HEALTH

DILES or other rectal or colon
disorders may be responsiblet --- ,i in l.i,l

book on Rectal and Colon
'fVV disorders. Ever, sufferer

should have It.
- AC)

'.Ty..
I DEAJM,M.D.Inc

9 - OPPOVTt rOUHI HOUU
TOKriAND.onecoN

By
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swers thslr attacks and endeavor
to create the wrong impression
that the supreme court in lis
last decision Involving a question
of accounting had committed Itself
upon the question of good faith
which it had held was immater-
ial."

WASHINGTON. Oct. 6. The
La Follette headquarters here is-

sued a statement yesterday quot-
ing William H. Johnston, presi-
dent of the international associa
tion of machinists and a member
of the La Fdllette-- heeler cam-
paign committee, as declaring
that "the republicans are on the
run."

"The republicans," he said,
"are playing a desperate game,"
the statement declared that the
republican leaders had originally
discarded Coolidge, "even tor

as and
referred to Dawes' connection
with the celebrated Lorimer Bank
failure. With Coolidge and
Dawes as standard bearers, the
statement asserted, "it is no won-
der that the chairman of the re-

publican national committee find-
ing himself In charge of a losing
campaign, Is already looking for
an aiibl. He finds it in a con-
spiracy between democrats and
progressives to vote for Mr. La
Follette and thus elect Mr. Bryan
president; Mr. Butler is going to
find that the "conspiracy" to vote
for Mr. La Follette is going to
elect Mr. Lfc Follette president."

Another statement Issued by
the temperance ad prohibition
board of the Methodist Episcopal
church, reviewed Senator La Fol-lett-

votd on various prohibition
measures and quoting him as hav-
ing stated In the senate that he
iiatr never believed In the princi-
ple of prohibition therefore had
never supported It.

"Prohibition" continued the
board's statement "would never
be enforced adequately except by
officiuls that believe it is a right-
eous law. Senator La Follelte's
dry vote for the submission of the
prohibition amendment was con-

fessedly cast because he believes
in the principle of referendum,
and not because he believes In the
principle of prohibition.

"Please note carefully that
Senator La Follette must be gven
credit for perfect honesty. He has
not tried to deny, or camoflouge
his position or his record and no
one has a to challenge the
sincerity of his convictions."

CHICAGO, Oct. 6. "Reckless
misrepresentation of railway mat-
ters" In the campaign book of the
La Follette-- heeler party was de-

nounced in a statement issued ov-

er the signatures of the presidents
of five western railways. The
statement which charges that the
supporters of the independent
ticket are seeking the repeal of
the transportation
act and adoption of public owner-

ship by the railways, "by deliber-
ately misleading the voters," is
signed by S. M. Felton of the
Chicago Great Western; Hale
Holden of the Chicago Burlington
and .Quincy; C. A. Markham of
the Illinois Central; W. H. Flnlay
of the Chicago and Northwestern,
and J. E. Gorman of the Chicago
Rock Island and Pacific.

Answering the assertion 111 the
handbook that, under the

act, the interstate
commerce commlsrion grained an
advance In freight rates of 11.-r.o- n.

0(10.0(10 end that this "means

Hall's Catarrh1
Medicine md"f,rMi
your system of Catarrh or Deaf-
ness caused by Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for over 40 yean
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

TUBBY

WANTED A few feeder cattle. W.
U Cobb.

WANTEDlsbwaslieT terminal
Cafe. "

V ANTED Eiperlenced waitress.
Douglas Grill.

WANTED A good 16 in. tractor
plow. Phone SF23. P. I Betts.

WANT TO RENT piano, will pay
reasonable rent. J. M. Wood,
Looking Glass, Ore.

WANTED to buy," 25 cords2nd
growth fir on ground. 231 N.
Main St. Phone 128.

FIRST class all around cook wants
position. Good local references.
Address P. O. Dox 1083, Rose-bur-

WANTEI) 20.000 Gold Dollar
strawberry plants. Address Thoa.
Michelson, care of 11. B. Hast- -

lugs. Wilbur, or phone 12F11.

RELIABLE woman wants Job as
housekeeper for man or as cook
for several men. None but hon-
est need ans. Address A. .ly.,
News-Revie- ...i

I

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Key case containing kays.
Finder please leave at tblvof--
fire.

LOST Pointer, white with brown
stiots. Finder notify Vr.JflO.
Bacher, Phone 2F4.

MISCEIXANEOUS

HAIR curled 25c. 929 Winchester
DRESSMAKING, remodeling, acd

conts rellned Phone HILL Mrs.
Lester.

CAR OWN SS Don't Forget
call 653 when In need
parts. Sarft'i Auto Wrecking
House. r '

STARTINOTlonday, Oct 13th W8
will deliver milk to any hoJso
in Roseburg. Phone 14F11.
Moore Bros. Dairy.

fTv M "bungalow In Portland
to trade for small equipped .arm
near Roseburg. Write MilwauWe,
Oregon, It. 2. Bog 391. '

WILL the party who put the' adv.
In the News-Revie- "Address
Box 8," ploase call at this ufl'ca
for the answers to the adv. ,.

MR. PROPERTY OWNER Keep
the background of your neigh-
bors house as well and attrac-
tive as he keeps his own. nave
your house and roof painted "the
modern way by Eureka Spray
Painting Co., of Roseburg, Ore,
P. O. Box 863. - '

FOR SALE!
1 924 Ford Touring low-price- ,

easy terms.

Ed. Marsh Motor Co;
w

Oakland, Chevrolet

8ales and Service

WHEN IN ROSEBURG
STOP AT

Hotel Umpqu'a

MABEL MYRTLE LUCY

HINRY-- Hf RCHf

Voice Piano
116 8outh Jackon

Phone 8

Sweet Cider
Made from good rlean apples.
Nothing but pure apple Juice,
there Is no preservative put
In It.
We got It dally and can fur-
nish you with any quantity.

The Sicre That 8trves
You Beat.

Economy Grocery "
PHONE 6J I

mmm
rrAfr--.'-1

Every home should be protected
by Insurant. your home ts
not. you are neglecting a duty
that ou owe our fatully. Per-
haps your polii Irs are expiring
or are insufficient. Kring therb
In and let us go over them

and then you will be
safo. .a,

JOHN E. FLURRY
Insurance Agency '

Rooms 1 and 2

Roaebura Bank Blda. .. .

' ' " u.e. ... ...... . ... ...... - a

is OF THE
JTICAL POT
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I could, withineverythingstat.-.nont- s to the effect that the
bounds, to be attractive to

in rates increased the to- -

he proud of her. It's part of the""8 ere burning wuste and
nusunnii-Hiiu-wn- e game, oi caunw,

innd wives are glnd to do It. Td be
glad, too, occasionally. But not all
the time.

"I want to use myself for some.
thing worth while, Andrew, Instead
of being exhausted always becsuse
I've worn myself out entertaining
people who don't care for me. and
for whom I don't care. Just so that
you can feel that you're a success.
If you really love me, you'll be wlll- -
ln; to stop, and let me be tne kino
of wife and mother I ought to be.
If you re not willing, why, I'm
through."

Tomorrow A Way Out.

had requested John R. Mohler,
head of the federal bureau of an
imal Industry, to call a eting
of the renreeentatlves of the
ferent states for the purpose of

tal cost of transporation that the
public had to pay are misleading
and plainly Intended to deceive."

"Statements in the La
handbook are so made

to leave on the mind of misin-
formed readers the representation
that the advance in rates made in
1920 has been in effect ever since
and is in effect now. The fact
that the interstate commerce com- -

mission began reductions in
freight rates January 1. 1922 and
that since that time more than
half of the advance made possible
by increases In efficiency and ec- -

nnomy of operation eiieeteu since
the ruilroods were returned to

private operation.
ROCHESTER. Oct. .

the opinion that if elec- -

tions were held now that none of
the presidential candidate would
have a majority in the electoral
college Senator Robert M. La Fol-

lette In a statement issued here
today, declared that he was
starting on an extended campaign'
tour for only one purpose to win
in November. t

"If I wanted the election to he
thrown Into congress." said the

presidential candidate,
"1 would stay in Washington and t

take it easy for the rest of the
campaign.

I'lw. .nnntne eoi4 lhn( rennrts

uiBse men wiwi , iiuiit j "u nuunu
to do business. Oh. you've rewarded
aie with jewels and clothea and
furs and a new car! But I dldn t

want them you did. They'd make
me more attractive, mnae me net- -

ter able to entertain these men and
their wives.

"Andrew, do you remember what
I told you I wanted more than any
thing else when you asked wnat i "
,11(e for Christmas laat year? I told

tne onl tn)ng ln the .orW
, wanted waJ1 a baby. And you said
we couMn.t afrord one! You said

nav, to WRlt a while that
children were a luxury we couldn't
Bave till we could live ln the coun- -

fry an4 gv9 more time and thought
to them. But other people, people
who have much less than we do.
have children and bring them up

right here In town. I

IE
I

,

(Associated Press Teased wire.)
HOrSTON. Tex., Oct. 7.

.Steps toward obtaining a modifi- -

the slate of Texas by other states,
because of the outbreak of Hi'1

foot and mouth disease in Ilur-
ris county, were made yesterda
bv J. E. Boog Fcntt, chairman oi
the Texas livestock and sanitary
commission he announced thnt lo-

Appearances

obtaining modification of tho J""' a..y- - ".
quarantine against Texas. My nonsurgical treatment of these dls- -

An additional lf.no head of atders has been taken by thousands of
"contact" cattle, the cattle that men, women and children from all parts
may have come In routat t with af the Weir, my unprecedented niccess
infected cattle while grazing, wern nsbling me to confidently GUARAN-ordere- d

killed yesterday. This TEE tocure your Piles or refund your fee.

brings the total ordered slauglit-- j Send today for mv FREE

from every part of the country indention of the quarantine again
him to believe that the Ind- - peiid- -

cnt lido is rising at a tremendous
rate and that he and his sup-

porters could "Increase the pow-
er of this movement to the point
of a clear cut election.ln

ered to 4500. These cattle have
been grazing oil pastures and on
the open range adjacent to tne
ranches whore Infertlon has been
found. It Is feared that some of
these may be disease carriers and
It was thought best to kill thtu.

Fat Haelwood at Wlmberly's.

Are Deceitful. WINNER
VltCTT. : . s - r.r N SAY" o ??W&Zh rnr,aA Gtt I BET THIS C0LIM4 X J BY GOLLY. HAW, it ru:
VTH LOOK THERE. HANK. v,r BUUDOG-n- S JUST TWE THING f-- MAKES You LOOK UXE r vV' CML YOUR kA

Yl UeCANNEVvC0UA!2LV'V''i , I WAS L0OHIM FOR.V0U NEEDA M SCRAPPER, You LOOK UKE MX) S VOOGOFFl
V JuST THE THING Atw' COLLAR UKE TrtS Sc PfLEuL I

COULD UCK A D07EW BUllDOGs). , TJ-r-- r- ( )

SURE
fire insurance
v,"ir Insurance

.bl" coniiinnies.
1 "'rong, old line
rlusivcly. Claims
H'ied. and real

K'llcy holders.' rvice to your
H'XG&SOX
RASCL

Phone 417

S I '

Phone 1M Roseburg. O f


